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 l<outi.ng # 40 67-68 
.DE~'l' ALirnRl' W. BROW~ 
pre Resolution 
#35 1967-1968 
FROM: nm Fl,CULTY SR:'iATE l.:Ce tipg Oil Hoy 20, 1363 
RE: I. FQrin.a l Reso l ution (Act of O~tOrQination) 
SUBJECT: 
11, P.ecom.:.':'IEmdation (Urgin;; the. f~ t nc.ss of) 
111. O::hcr ( Ho tico . Request , Repo~ t, etc: .) 
(note) 
~- Fe£_~ Scntito1 on tho r ccomj1?(,.!~U: lon of I u Acadcmi 1:_ Pol I c1os C<r.t.11 l ttee, 
~pprov<::s. .~he tduc.:-JtJon Dcp.:irtncnt •s propO$a l for t"l grodu.:i t o p,!Z!ram HI th 
~ Curri cu lar Spec l.llty lo Rcttd log t~d lng to the degree of: 
H.s. In Educotlon 
SJ.gned W/,,,.,-/ C,,.,.,~. Dote Sent 5/ 21/63 
(I1ot the Sena t e ) 
TO: THE FACUL't'i SllliATE 
FRmt: PRESIDENT .'\LUE.RT W, BRQ\,!j\ 
RC: I. UllClStON .\t~I) ACTION 1'tiKEN ()N FOIUt.\L lU:sou:rlON. 0 Accepted, Effective Da te. __________________ _ 
b. Deferred for discussion td,th t he F:icul t y Senate oo. ________ _ 
c. Unacc('ptoblc for the reasons conteined in the attach~d C:r.plan.:ttiol\ 
Il, III. a, Received and 3Ckn°"•lc<lgc.d 
b, COUIL'!'l&Dt: 
D1S'IRI8U'l'l ON: Vi<:c-Pre!>id~u t& : 
Other$ a s identUi~d : 
fJhtt'ilJution 
D.a t '2 itcc(livcd by t he Seance. : ___ _ 
/. 
/ 0 • 
;// 
' i 
